CONSUMER REPRESENTATION THROUGH COOPERATIVES
J erry Voo rh i s
The consumer is everyone.
The consumer interest is the one economic interest that every person in
the nati on shares.
Whatever protects or advances the consumer interest benefits everyone.
But not much is done about it . At l east this has been true up until
very, very recent time~. Most of our thought, e ffort, l eg i s lati on and organi~ation public and private in the United States has been directed at the advancement of verious special interests of special groups among us as producers. So far has this gone that many Americans, not large corporation
officials alone, actually believe that what is good for company A is good for
America. So far has it gone that there is no longer much res istance to the
monopo 1 i za ti on of g rea te r and g rea te r segments of our economy by fewer and
fewe r mammoth concerns.
Few people seem particularly worried over the fact that barely a score
of giant national concerns can afford network television time to advertise
their wares and reduce "consume r preference" to a mockery. And still fewe r
of us understand themeaning of the term 11 expension through retained earnings"
or realize that in simple fact this means that consumers of the products of a
business have pa id the full cost of a new factory or the buying out of a
competitor.
Consumers have, in one way or another, paid for all the industrial
plants in th~ nation, paid all the taxes which businesses have passed on the
government, a nd also provided as the market for all production.
So consumers are important. In fact consumers a re, from a rea listi c
point of vi ew, "the whole works ". Even if a completely automatic pretzel
factory were to be de vis ed - one in which no human labor whatever was required - it would st ill be worthless if no one bought or ate the pretzels.
So something ought to be done to effectively assert the interest of all
the people as consumers.
And that, I'm sure, is what this conference is all about.
Th ~re are three ways in which the consumer interest can be represented.
The first is by the passage of l egis lati on. Thi s i s a good way. It is, in
many fields a ve ry necessary way. Prevention of dishonest advertising a nd
prevention of adulteration of foods are two examp l es. Senator Douglas•
"truth in interest rates" bi 11 is a new depa rture in the field of consumer
protection by law . It signifies a new and broader concept of the meaning
of the word consumer.

The second way the consumer interest can be represented is by consumer
o rganization s having as their purpose the publication of info rma ti ve material
to guide consumer choices, the testing of products, the lobbying and ag itation
for l egislation, and simi lar act ivi ties.
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Bo th these methods of consumer representat ion are goo d.
But the place whe re everyone has to recognize the importance of the
consumer, and the place wh ere consumers can have very great econom ic power
is in the market pl ace. There is one way and only one whereby consumer can
actua lly exerc is e the econom ic powe r which t hey actually possess. That is
by act in g t ogether.
Or - t o put it another way - by organ izing the ir buying power .
This has been done, i s being done, and will be done to a n increasing
extent. I t is done in a number of diffe rent ways. But all of them a re
essentially coope rative purc has ing and the insti t uti ons by which the
organization of consume r buying power is effected are essentia lly consumer
cooperatives.
There is a ve ry wide variety of such coope ratives at work in the United
States today. Some of th em give economi c bargaining power to particu l a r
groups of consumers, consumers that is having particular needs to be met.
An example is a farme rs supply cooperative which limits its business to feed,
seed, and fertilizer. If s uch a coope rat ive adds gaso lin e, o il , tires,
hardware, and fuel o il, then it offers opportunity for any consumer with a
home to heat o r a car to drive t o o rganize his buying power with fe ll ow
co nsumers through s uch a cooperative.
Rura l e l ect ri c cooperat ives profide a way for a ll ru ra l consumers - on
farms or in town - to orga nize the ir nee d f or e l ectr icity and to p rocure it
for t hemse lves and a lso to o rga ni ze the ir buying power fo r e lectr i c ity.
His tor ically t hese two kinds of o rganizat ion of the cons ume rs ' inte rest have
brought about dramatic reduct i ons in e l ect ri c power rates .
•
The typical cons umer cooperative sto re o r shopping center i s potentially
t he c l ea rest example of organ izat ion of consumer buy ing power and effect ive
assertion of the consumer interest in the economy . But un t il there are
enough su ch sto res to support large sca l e who l esa lin g , processing, packaging
and purchasing of consume r needs t he ir full s i gn i f i cance will not be c l ear.
Fo r through such cooperat ives consumers cou ld actually exe rcis e a determ i ning
influ ence not on ly upon pri ce and quality of the products of indust ry but a l so
upon the k in d of thin gs that woul d be produ ced a nd the quantity t ha t wou ld be
produ ced . At which point it would become apparent that t he impact of the
cons umer interest l ea ds t o a full-production, abun dance-at -l ow- price economy
whereas the produ ce r interest, at l east in the s hort run, ca lls for restricted
product ion at high pri ces. So that it becomes apparent that the consumer
interest is not only t he in te rest of all the people but is a lso t he inte rest,
e ff ect ive ly asse r ted, which alon e can assure health an d Vi gor to a free
economic system .
I t should, however, be pointed out that o rgani zed consumers, espec i a lly
those o rgani zed coope rat ive ly constitu te a ·~ ar ket with a conscience''· It
i s hard to find such a ~h e n ome non elsewhe re . But cooperat ives do not seek to
buy manufactured produ c ts which are not p rodu ced under proper and fair
condition s for those who produce them. Neither do cooperat ives want to buy
farm products whose prices do not ref l ect a fair and just return to farmers .
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It would be a grave mistake to think of consumer representation in
relation on ly to tangibl e goods and commodities. Of equal importance perhaps
is the interest of consuri1ers in hea l th and med ical care, housing, insuran ce ,
credit, and the contro l of their own savings. In every one of these fields
cooperat ive organizations are effectively representing the consumers'
interest today.
Cooperatives have been called an idea with handles on it. So they are.
They aren't just ideas about cons umer representation. They aren 't just
agitat ion or lobbying. They are business enterprises through which the
interest of the peop le as consumers is organized for effective economic
action .

